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i mm n r--l r" 1 III .ll RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.WLUWsa JULJL--4ter come to say he Was' dead. I kept
nearly all ot the money, and when,
two years ago, she died.-- ! sent no

WOMAN Si Sesaa GleameS Fvesa the TmcBjIbsAN UNSIGNED WILL ,WOUL,D
Over-Wo- rk Vc

Your
Dahealthy Kidneys Halu

. ef All DeaeaslMtlooa.
The church and the school are the

two Institutions that make this worldLove Is a Most
Beloved Torment

habitable and safe. Rer. A. B. Church,
AO the blood in tout fxxUniversalis, Akron, O. -

The Mam Who Baa Worth. four kidneys once svenr U
. inei.od msdloine for liver dlsaus.

bloodMRS. CORA PONTIFAX, , Wo must bend all our energies to
save the worthy, to Increase bis kind.By Mrs. FRANK LESLIE

more, but I had the child watched,
and he's 'Charles Harford' on the
Monarch. "And, doctor, since I've
been ill, and seen the parson I feel
I can't die without doing right, so
make the will, for bye of God I" .

The doctor began to write. "'

"Stop!" said Janet, who during
the tale had walked up and down
like a wild beast "It's all madness;
she's delirious." '

The dying woman .heard her
words. s -

"In the box under the bed vou'll

for, while anarchy may do away withThe Oalr Weasaa Bera Tralaer aa4
all government socialism with private'. i jMksr la the World. ,

Mrs. Cora Pontifax of La port e. tad..

"Amaryllis, here's the doctor."
The humble country practitioner

stepped forward, and even in the
dim lamplight could be seen the
flannel cuffs, hiatus of gray stock-
ing between old trousers and clumsy
boots, frayed linen twofold collar,
silver watch chain and greasy, ready
made tie that betrayed the small lo-

cal practice.
"Amaryllis, wake up, wake upl

Doctor's ..here. God knows you've
called enough for him."

The woman on the bed, whose
name seemed a jest, onened her

It anrad 'on miter UBU spent ;.

with diotors. It is H the
EN
1UBTIM, Pereersburt, W. Ve.

, If tom Her does not act ly

go to toot drturei" and
of Tbedfordswore a package

and take a doM
tonight This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, ftiri op the torpid liver
and cause healthy secretion

S love a good thing t,
property, communism with classes and
distinction nothing can make a worth-
less man as good as the man who has

Is the ouljr woman horse trainer and
Jockey In the world. This daring wo

worth. Professor If. M. Uaugaaarlan. cease
Social Ethics. Chicago. s

'
. I CaUa e Mr mm Spirit.

As Christ has risen again se shall

Adam loved Eve and LOST PARADISE; Paris
loved Helen, and thousands of lives were offered as a
hecatomb to her charms; Cleopatra, loved Antony and
lost both Egypt and her own life ; Henry VIII. loved a
good many wives and CUT OFF THEIR HEADS

kidney trouble.
Ktaner troobla i

.1 k!l. haatt beata. aad ntakca
Thedford s Black - Draught

they had heart trouble, bee

find all Frank's letters. They'll
prove the story."

In a few minutes Dr. Watson had
finished , the short will and read it

.'will cleanse the bowels of ir

man has earned quite an enviable repu-
tation among horse lovera and owners
as an expert In breaking colts to the
saddle and harness. Many of ber
horses, too, have woo trotting races on
the track, successfully competing
against well known horses driven by
men..;:'., v V ...
v How Mrs. Pontifax came to take up
such a strange occupation for a woman
la an Interesting story. Fourteen years

we, too, rise again. This body of the
flesh Is not a mere garment of the soul
to bo cast away forever when death
bids us rise and hasten. The body ia aso that he might love yet another one better, and so on.

la pump is;
poisoned blood through vet

It used to be conslaered I

trouble war to bo traced
to Amaryllis. Janet sat grimly on
the black horsehair sofa and did not

heavy, vague eyes, coughed faintly
and groaned. ' ,

"Is it Dr. Watson, Janet?" she
part of our being, Just as the soul Is
part of oar being. Wo ate not spirit
a lone nor matter alone; wo are eoos- -offer to raise her sister to sign. mmasked.

"Cherche la femme," commanded the subtle diplomat when a
puzzling crime or complicated mystery was brought before him. , And
he was wise, but in rather a one sided fashion, for if women have
often incited men to crime or conspiracy they have also very often
committed crimes themselves for the sake of some man, and have

pact of matter and aplrtt Sev. alar ia kioner trouble.
If voa ar sicfc voa osa n'"Of course! There's none other

"Come, Miss Webster," he said
impatiently; "one mustn't lose C. Torke, Catholic Oakland. Cat.

ago she was a dressmaker. Sewing
and : making buttonholes, however,
were not congenial to ber. Her health

by first oocaorfar. your kid
and tbe atraordiaajy efieettime."

She did not move,
also allowed themselves to be used as tools that the man they loved

, me greets.
Hrtssatnt
oi the most

"What about witnesses V she

' 'poiitissandstrengtiienthekid- -
. aeys. A torpid liter invites,

'colds, biliousness, chills and v
fstar and all manner of sick- - :,

ness and contagion. Weak kid- - .

result in Bright's disease ;

'' which claims as many victims ,

as eonsomption. ' A
package of Thedford's Black-fJrsug- ht

should always be kept
in the house. v

mi aM Thedford's Blaek- -
' Pnneht lor llrer and kidney eon- -'

'

and foond nothing to exo! :

Rltinu OOFFMAN,
DL . :

THEDFORD'S

BLACK--

asked. .might attain the success of a crime in which they did hot sympathize. endtosoUoaKsmernsone," he answered. he aB ouevlatB ta firfv."I'll be
"You"

Upon too child to placed tb stamp
of bis moral lire by tb bom hi which
be la born and reared. - Tb child aad
tb bom ar tw of tbe most hapor-ta- at

flgores of bomaa cxlatrace. er

they ar tb eornrratoos of hav
manlty. It Is importa at that they be
broogbt together, for whatever the
bom give to the child tb child sfl
pay back to It Ber, Dr. Radotpb Sil

ossassdaooeolrsrsis-- f
You awnr have

for miles, was the testy reply.
; Dr. Watson, went through the or-
thodox farce of feeling pulse and
taking temperature, but saw at a
glance that she was at the last whirl
in her dance of death.

"Has she made her will ?" he
asked softly.

However, Amaryllis caught the
words, and in a cracked scream of
excitement said:

"That's it! That's it, doctor! I
want to make a will. I can't die
easy. Janet, get him pen and ink."

In fact, I do not know whether the disastrous effects of love have
fallen most heavily upon the masculine or the ferninine majority of
mankind, but it is safe to say that 90 PER CENT OF, THE RE-

SULTS OF LOVE HAVE BEEN"1 DISASTROUS TO THE

"Not me," she replied .hastily;
"that would make my legacy bad asaspi bottlo by mad s

frwa, saw pssstphiet leUisg)
oat a yoa haw Indsey or
ateafioa shm asacr whea wr

i snow that, father was a law
yer." : RACE. ACfcr.riwgstarshJjM.The doctor knew this was true verman. Hebrew. Xew Torn.

WoifetsMT WMh Cketa.
Christ never loved tb world so

And yet do we wish to do away with love I Had we the re-

modeling of a world, of which we so loudly complain at times, should
ra JsJeVLTpyTTiTL'i
asst. ia tu Bm
assess Ssnla,aa when be was going osrt of it, la

we modify existing conditions very essentially f"It's nonsense, doctor," said Ja going forth to the ereadfal hoar f hi
cracinxlon he yearned .for tb krrw.I FANCY NOT, ESPECIALLY IN THIS MATTER OF LOVE WITH ssiMsasssssissisympathy, strength of hi frieed. Tb

ITS DISASTROUS RESULTS. IT IS, IN FACT, OUR "DEAREST FOE,"

and was at once vexed and per-
plexed.

"To ease her" he said.
"It's no use," she broke in; "I'll

not. Will she last three parts of an
hour ? I can get to Mr. Trelois, our
nearest neighbor, in the time and
bring him."

' Dr. Watson looked at his patient
"Yes, perhaps an hour, but be

quick!"
Janet put on an old black hat

AND SURELY GOOD PEOPLE ARE BOUND TO LOVE THEIR ENS
MIES AND CHERISH THOSE WHO DESPITEFUL!. Y USE THEM.

ChrtetJaalty of Jess Christ la a fat
your going to heave wheat yea die.
bat the Lord Jesa Chrsst eeselasj
Hve hi life of 1st srrer sgai fat yov
breathing hie teederaes, walk tear the

net. ( '.Let her die in peace. She
need make no will; she's no kith nor
kin but me, her sister'

'Tut the pillow under my head,
both pillows," called the patient.
"I'm choking! Yes, that's it. Now,
doctor, for God's mercy, do what I
ask Janet will let me or I can't

dosty roads of Bf with
Mark Gay Pears. EvaagsAst,Cupid is not a benevolent deity; quite the reverse. In fact, he

far, more nearly resembles Puck and, Ariel, those "trichy sprites"

illemeir

II e

die easy."
One's compaaion sboold he bywhose chief delight seems to be in tormenting and teasing the veryJanet s face grew black with an

sad not by chance. Job. Wester, higer. mortals they prefer to serve. But yet we cannot do without Cupid. - irae. coma rowrrrAX. biographer tells a, entered Cherler- -

that looked like a bonnet flattened
for country wear and a rough shawl
of sham Shetland fleece, opened the
door, letting in more of the cold air
than was necessary, and went out,

She s not fit to make a will, and booa school a aalat aad left It a tabroke down, and she was in auch a lowWe could far "better'spare a better man," and those whom he kindlyI'm all she has in the world," said ner. Ko saarrci Um toe Wesley hfas- -atate that she bad to consult a phyat- -

refrains from tormenting are always VAINLY COAXING him toshe. Ho advised a change of occupaslamming it heavily. setf ten aa that he ted
Dgioaa Meed asaoa; hi"Listen, listen, doctor! I'm in visit them. - ' tion as the only remedy. :The doctor sat down hy the bed

At that time Mrs. Pontifax bad net
; Let us say, then, that love, like fire anil water and air, Is a good ther health nor money. On her father'sside, then recollected he was hun

gry, and as Amaryllis did not an

It was differest wheat Methodism's fat-ta- r

founder went to Oxford. He re-

solved, apo entrance, that Us Msnde
shoald Ut by choice and set ay rhaacat.

my mind; I can't die easy. It's short
enough -- 3,000 and the cottage to
Janet, the rest to Charles Harford,
now on the training ship, the Mon

farm she bad been fond of' horse This time of tservant, out a bad master. But here again our own words mock us,
for Ire we not always declaring that LOVE IS LORD OF ALL,

swer his request he rummaged in an
unlocked cupboard and found some are sirmalsof v--Ber. W. D. Bradftetd. MethwdMt. Btt

arch."
and skillful In ma nag-la-s them. Colt
breaking bad been ber greatest delight
and she often rode horseback In Indian
fashion, bareback and without saddle

m iff hHaVsisif

I 1 UUl

TakeTaraxscLiand, if so, how dare we speak of him as a bad master tbread and cheese, which he ate rav
The doctor took out a stylographic

Uoiau- - .
" latvtesnlteaa mm fJSi illsiisi." "

Th age call for kaarndiit Itssss aad
enously, moistening it with some pound now.

or bridle. And so, to regain ber health.
We can in a measure control conflagrations and floods and avoid

cyclones while adapting fire and water and air to our own uses, but
who has got out a patent for a love escape, or a love embankment, or

pen and picked up from the. fender
an old letter, on only one side of
which there was writing.

aba began colt breaking as a boainewa. save you a svz:
ver. It will i

brandy that he found in a bottle by
the bedside, despite his strict orders
against alcohol in any form. He
made up the fire and sat in front of

society can for mntwsrlass. aad a
tweca tb two there ahoold be a eo
fllct Nothing hi Btare exJat wajtMra. Pontlfax's health steadily im

"Stop, stop ! said Janet. "Shff s a beneficent love trade wind, or a safety latitude for lovers!
I LOVE IS INEVITABLE! LOVE IS DANGEROUS. LOVE IS ESSEN

proved, and after three years of break-
ing and faitlor saddle hones she
bought a Uvery stable at Laportai
Four years later she moved to Chicago
and remained there four yearn la basa

it, longing to smoke, till its genial
warmth crept gently through him

bowels, sJour risht. a
your indiestii

honest mec

organhnitloa. Bveat saeattad as est,
and no one ha thoesore! right to tssv
tato himself froaa th inaiiastia istfsreat
aad coa of hamaaity. BBftaaa
I pare srinshaesay 'z Bet etwat Gad r
Christ can be separated froaa th csaa--

mad. There s no such person. Ask
her who he is." "

"God forgive me!" groaned Am-

aryllis. T11 die happier if some
one knows. I've been a wicked

and sleep overcame the poor man, TIAL TO HAPPINESS) LOVE IS DANGEROUS TO PEACE. LOVE IS
A BAD MASTER LOVE IS LORD OF ALL. LOVE SHOULD BE KEPT
IN SUBJECTION! LOVE LAUGHS AT LOCKSMITHS. LOVE, IN A

lt waa In on of the large sob--who had walked five and twenty
urbe of the city at a horse racing matmiles that day on his ill paid rounds,

Mt brotherhood of saae wtthwaSt sva- -woman. The noise of the opening of the door
awoke him, and, conscience stricken,
ho hnfltAned to the bed. Amarvllis

WORD, IS A NECESSARY EVIL, A MOST BELOVED TORMENT, AN
IDOL AT WHOSE FEET WE THROW OURSELVES EVEN WHILE
KNOWING THAT UNDER THOSE FEET YAWNS THE GULF OF DE

The doctor sprinkled some eau de
cologne on her head from a curious

feating th Ikarsnoahmt arfacfplso of
Mtarsv-R-e. F. B. Maaoa. asrttasJbsL
BraaUya. ... - .

inee given by a swell driving club that
Mrs. Pontifax cam Into notice promi-
nently. 81 not only entered one of
her horse for an important race, bwt
decided to drive It, which ah did. win-
ning tb race and a reputation as weO.

I old silver bottle that stood on was still alive, but on the very lim " "SPAIR. ' iJEWELER chair by the bedside and gave her its of the borderland. There was Th mysterts ef Bfegjhro hop eg IKa

still time. He turned to Janet eontioaanc hsytad th graro.

Taraxai

Co. r.
Mrs. Pontifax then returned to La-grt-e,

where abe own and mn a
something to drink out ol a medi-

cine bottle. .Then with desperate
energy the old woman told her story,

t sraderstand erery ether"There's just life," he said. "Bring Jhe Happiest People Live on the Farms bat that of death wo satght

GRAHAM, - . N. C.

Watches, Clocks,. Jewelry '

and 8ilverware.

him m quickly.
that maa'a eternal boatdespite the efforts of. death to cnecK

training stable. . h waa bora aad
raised on a farm la that town. Her
husband waa a prof unions! horse trabv- -

"He's not with me," she replied
Bat when w tanas:By fsraf Cswanssr CRAWrORB efher speech. stolidly. "He was out"

Dr. Watson looked at his watch. little Sower la the eransied araB. wheal. "Father and mother were cruel,
(rood people. and I was a blithe the cradi la aipZW my lifetime I have participated in the erode dvfliza-- At La port Mr. Pontifax ha estah- -

"It's two hours since you started; er. tt
vomit? . woman that hated church aaJhTttaattsawBjsWM VA HIv ArsWalSwiS Ullss Skill SJtW s wVIMSVMf mmmw frmmrn that wo shoald Bv

Habed a private livery, boarding and
call stable and Is busy from saomtng
tm night attending to tb wants of ber

what"
Janet gave a dreary smile.nil Tianlma and dull SundaV books,

essiiasaassssssiii so when he came, Frank Harford,
plex social and eeonomio conditions of this rapid age.

People are living faster than they did in my boyhoodESTABLISHED
ot so great a arya-t- .

Bew. Im
ar Briae; aow. and
fry that wo show.Id

that we begaa to
Her stable ar always fan."They expected him every minute.

I waited. He was too drunk when and farmer and rancher for mile Isdays, but the question is, Are they any happier! Browa. ChrlaUejB, ChicagaL bit s :he came in."
;

1893 f.
round ar always calling apoe her ei-

ther to ptrrchaae a now horse or to re--DO NOT BELIEVE THEY ARE AS HAPPY.A bright idea came into the doc maunkonnii

the handsome sailor, he had my

heart for the asking. They would
none of his addresses, for he wasn't
a God fearing man, they said, so off

we went with no blessing from par-ao- n.

but a curse from father. It

If ther tsber service fas breaklax theirtors mind. : In those early times in Indiana, when everybody who came along other to Chrtetiaaitty ascolts to aarnea. Undertakers; f'Sien as witness," he said. . "If
Indeed, thin courageous woaaaa hasthe highway from Louisville that led to Bedford and the north stop th Bf ef the great Master

spostlea it Is tt tilts isa hathe legacy is bad, it does not matter. 5 Aaa enriabte repotsHoa for coltlasted for ten rears well enough. denpqnetng hat alee tobreaklnc and gal ting sadd
rind a little house, not in cold Nor Emb,th power sbaring aa many aa

You'll get it just the same as next
of kin ; ; '

Do you think I didn't know
that?" replied Janet, with a hoarse

folk, but here in this village, and he We ftoa speak of thetwelr colt to her stabl at

ped under my father's roof, with no more thought of offering pay for
his hospitality than be had of asking it, there was a more humane
and sympathetic feeling among mankind, People knew each other's
needs and extended help with big hearted generosity. It was the
same way in Kansas during its early settlement friendliness and

'passed as my brother when on. tend, She aever fan to thoroaghlj- - sabdoe
3 EUSLIXGTQfor he was most while at sea. How-

ever, the time came. I was older

Vaaere. Bat tot a ea get that
prsssiiia that he waa a weaAty. eff
toato being, th heiperea vtcttaa of
slgatatiBwav HI wa theerrtf
ef a strong seat whoa peaaa aad

the moat vlrtoae horse broogbt wader
her supenlslon. Tbe more sptrttsd the
horse the better she Ukes It, peferrto
to handio tbe err rare entirety by ht

laugh.
"Then you've never been to Mr.

Trelois?" ; shouted the doctor.
"You" , - ' .'

Burlington Insurance
Agency V'--

INSURANCE IN ALL' ITS BRANCHES.

VvvW ,t

Local agency of Penn
''Mutual-- Insurance .

'
Company.

Beet . . --

"Life Insure ;,T :

-- ance contracts now ,
on the market.

1, iS.'V.r.5..;;;;K
t Prompt personal attention to all
Order. Correspondence solicited..

JAMES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent.

brotherly treatment were the dominant traits, and the LUST OFthan he by some years and fretted
for his absence yes, and drank a
Kit! aa ha irrew tired, but didn't pas were at a with Gesb therefaroMONEY MAKING had not began to show its corrupting influence."I'm not such a fool, she an simmmitiiiiah markings ar dear, simple sod

net. gntag; boas to th safattia ef abreak with me. was afraid to, swered trrimlv. "But. oh. it was
think God knows why. Then her with a power that they restcold in the irarden!" Aa axiom which 1 aiToday the happiest people ia America are living the plain butfa. rantrht him Mary's, the coast As she spoke she came close to ia actJv as eve though they reels.-B-e. Richard E.

Syfcca. rarreraalkst, tear.hoot were larented aad which haguardsman's daughter. He kept it the fire, which glowed impartially wholesome lives of countrymen. They are on the farms, getting aa
honest living out of that grandest of all callings, agriculture, and they at Indelibly impressed wpoa theon her rnsreed. dingy face.from me, but the vuiage gossipea.

He meant to marry her and cast me We hat seea hntea chagtee toIH so myself.'r said the doctor.
are the backbone and mainstay of our nation. ta the forest until the sprtag. aad thea

mind of every growing girl la that a
lady Is knows by thee adjunct to he
toilet If they reach the standard of ther were aet ten asm hy raaa roff. How I hated her, poor trungi

I knew him well enough, handsome
"It may not be too late."
: He started up, and his chair fell. NEITHER A PANIC IN WAU. STREET NOW THE ARTIFICIAL

atora. Bat th sap-t- he new Kf
LIFE OF TH CITY TOUCHES THEM. IN CONTENTMENT, MANUdevil 1 He'd have married her De- -

hag froot the roots to stews aad
what they shoald be. a gowa of hast
rear's cat and a jacket whose sleeve
are modem of a vaaktbed stylo stay

Amaryllis opened her empty eyes;
then a look of intelligence came into NESS AND INDEPENDENCE THEY RANK ALL THE OTHER SONScause he thought no other way ea farming the- - new kkl-N-mi th fcs

leaf to areo. Thas the aeortt lither ashen face. The doctor bad acceptably pas muster.OF MEN. .
- ," - '3: S- - COO

We mnitnfactni
Antl are prtpejr
Favnlsaoaaao
Ankiads of
Eotra and drt
Ijimhrr mad '

To the wail attlng, apotlssnearly reached the door when in a saaa pstjwars hat wheh
tmOng had that ta tna

would do,, and I vowed be should
not marry her nor any but me, and

me he wouldn't I asked her to the
house, and he courted her before my

aad glove woman, with her desire totone hall whisper, nan snnea, sne
acta ef weet frajrrasw. aad th oatgrove oa aad supplem t oU tredvUnworthy Suspicion of Mi'IionalresV Motivescalled out: '. -
leareo the aabtta etaar ssreed todoa, has added tb hat--a fresh aad"Doctor, don t leave-m- e beiore

V Attornoy-- at Lavs',":; .'V

:T - v N. C.

, . Offlos Patterson Baildrng ,
'

. Second Floor. . , . .

tomlng hat-- aa the tain seas roqosstto drefw B ailed wha the aaeruT
S the keyaoto of every oa uraStasworw. Jr,

face and thought me a ounu i."One night, his birthday, I had

her to supper and got down from
ifsmader ef aa admirable appearaac. Aad what

a prominent part the hat play la theHa turned and saw her sitting up, mito Ir the right ttftf. WTuh tarn orte-cip- le

pot to apolhntthMk wartKy wiald Itl"!but as he moved toward her she fell drame of a women's beaoty. which Is ll I I
London some champagne. She was

to stay the night home was so

fa Atr artfi the weather rough. The
N" all the range of mean spirited eritusam there k nothingback. v ts tnaay rsssitrts the dram of aT7 he regeswrated. Re. Ukrhard T.

fYsabyterta, rtaihhirfti."Too late."' said the doctor, feel- - stab's nft It realty hold th teeter. WILL S. L0.0, JR.L more contemptible than that which ascribes SELFISH MO-

TIVES to wealthy men who give to college. Sensationallittle fool the little, ignorant fool ef the stag to a remarkable shirrs.fac for the beating of the heart
Amnstrasat. atfcartk. aiahinty.WooMSl think so aaceaaiBgry aboatWieved that the champagne, nev- -

too late. You"
to long of risht to metothea sad dhwoa tb sabjsrt sun tMi in our Tillage, was "I'm an honest woman," answer

I yoala. But w ofarsAlaably that tt Is aa f th steraal
SeIkaortt,
Blintlt, ascmlJli
Mantels aad sc
A specialty.- -

ed Janet, "and I've no

. DENTIST . . , -
North Carolina

u SIMMONS building
t not hi the as f duty

ist necrotics are constantly in fear that the rich man will fore the

college to teach his doctrine. Such a thing has never happened,

for the man who becomes rich has tense enough to UNDERSTAND

the freedom of the nniverslty. - - " 1 '
sOea why th majority at thees ar

nan
,

omens
with other people's by

only fine cider and drank her share,

and he was boisterous at the jest
Then I went out on a pretext, say--.

tm Ka wk fn an hour. The
tJoe he smothered t am

Exchange. eer e as attitude ef toteg that aweeJty
s eeatirat of artistic see ra the se-

lection ef a wardrobe. Cowtdrteg th
hears that eh speeds before a mirror. pie. Oar jreong people are a gw--JLUM U lv ww

A.w aria ran' BWBT WlUt fiim. tog to ha ceddiot iato rengioe. Theythe entire fall ore of tb average we--
; ThieW CMWiino.

An ingenious trick WAS
UA WJ " him would be tderd sued fora to sporebead th relation ofConfound, her I v never ew

TO PREVENT WAR. BE PREPARED FOR IT.ran ir" of burtdars in 8heffi by that sittsss. Thea ffllEBR I
GRAHAMS

clothe to that doeaiaatlnc. sabtl
lc9lA braon. w. r. BTnuK,Ja.

B1NUM ABYNUJI,
Attemy- - nd CoTuueloro at tew

a ... Twiint Amarrllis seamed to something which w caU Indiridnallty self tndulgeat ttaM. Iadalgeacea of
so kind or another ar for sale aBy W.Jt MS0BY. torttery.ef tke .m'. ':tUliti' la very cwrtooaL Tweatieth Ceotery

England. About 7 o'clock at night
news was received by telegraph at
the fire station that a large timber very corner. BasaechrngHem.break down, hut alter ao-u-w --

few minutes she continued in
faint voice;. . - . , athhto. or snsoke. or chew coafraata aJrepilarly ia the eonrta of Ala

youth at every tor. Ways efHE United States is weaker .than the other powers to
far as submarine and Surface torpedo boats and otherAa 9 ly

He left her soon eno-g- n. graUBcatt ar ausen
in the suburbs was on nre.

Srd message purported to be from

the owner, who added that there
was not much flame, hut plenty of It take stalwart character to wattT ah? blaaketa, pUlewa. etc. AaUy,--rout to Beajeavpg ner ano i

boaU under 1,000 tons displaeemeat are eoBcerned,
ttC0B tb ailwreaseata aad act throwpot two eaUa to coavenMat eoor s- 105S. J. KLKKB L053. but still is FLTTH' IN RELATIVE .NAVAL ad ttssa aad eaoadty awaywindow Jamb aad draw a ha Serosamoke. The brigade immediawiy

tr,,A ml. hat on reaching the Rev. Poarse Piach, Coacrtgstlsaantt.STRENGTH and has under iMmetrnetion a greater them apoa which hang th baddothoa.
Opoa both eoor aad window so that a Chics g. r.

tonnage in ships than any other country except Great Britain and d earrwat of sir Is created. They

4XQ & LOXG,
AtW d Ootuuelors svt Imt,

GRAHAM, X. C.

Uby to shift as they mignu
dropped after that night We'd a
fearfS quarreL for he gueased that

Ihemed
be wrote, said he had found God

Md married a rkh woraan a
make amends. Be d always

Spt me weU enough, for hisfAther
Uthim-C3,00- 0 and this cottage;

will be found much fresher than If

acene of the alleged outbreak found

it bad been hoaxed. The wire were

at once put fate operation, and it
was found the message had come
from a silverware manufactory al
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piled apon the window slU, to say noth-
ing of tbe aasigbtllnese of th latter Of the Br serjaetL yoa can see.

practice. taste and smell th tar in Tar Heel
Cough Syrup, which ' particularly
recommended for Coughs, Asthma,KMs7Swa) swWeJaata

C. CTHTJDT7IC2I
'Attorsww.at.Ln- - soiled kitchen towel will

most opposite the Are station. The
officers on raining an entry found

that thieves had ransacked the
place. Large quantities of sflvtr
LZZa. Is.A U racked, ready for

The
4nr hpr and ner w and La Grippe. Zo cents. Ail

drugsista. .and whit with this

almost as much as that oountry. This is a great country, and it ean
afford a great navy, and tbeworld most know C -- 1 we are ATf ALL

TIMES ready for war. I ' --.1
We are at peace with all countriea. T7e risSk to eontinne and

will continue in that happy relation if honest d'bmacy and just
regards for the rights of every nation will rriubt&in peace, .but we

must provide a navy SO AS TO TTJJTDZ FCH T7aR. " " ;
IF WE ARE STRONG ENOUGH TO' tnfCZZM. .THI MONROE

DOCTRINE WE SHALL NEVER HAVE TO DO IT. , ,
" ', ,'f

Let ns then be backed with God and with the eea which be kath

civen ns for defense. " In these and ouroalvos ewvoaiwtr liaav.ivw--.- -

treatment: Cover with cold water, pot
them at the back of th store, add oa
tablsepoonfol of aha red castUo soap
aad tb Juice of half a temoa. Lot it

tar 12 ia t"e court., of Al- -
d Guilford counties. J There are only Vo con vide in LCZZ-- "

JemoraL and the burglars doubtless
hoped to escape during the excite-

ment eansed by the brigade turning
out They had, however, been
.lamed and fled empty handed be

them. I did
Kough.forlrtillha
I found she wu in Londor to Ist
her just enough to keep ber

wanted Tier to hve tha cruel
for aha hadI expected,

me&i-- ,
yearjjailJeVme money

to a boil gradually and repeat th ptiiterjtiry, the smalleet nom-be-r

in SO years.tb process. Bine first la tepid, thea
ia cold, water.

fore the arrival of the police.


